Great Children's Story

A wistful fairy tale at first impression, best-selling author Beth Moore’s My Child, My Princess—her first children’s book—is a simply profound story that rings true among kids and grown-ups alike. When a king’s rebellious daughter disobeys her father’s wishes, his forgiveness and patience vividly remind us of God’s unconditional love. Indeed, every girl is a princess; a child of the King. First released to massive success in 2003 under the title, A Parable about the King, this newly retitled and redesigned edition makes a beautiful, precious gift that is sure to find a home in tender hearts everywhere.

My Personal Review:
This is a wonderful story incorporating many Biblical principles. The first time I read the story I thought first of what a neat picture of the heavenly Father it provided, and then with fondness of my own "daddy" who was similarly strict and loving. The larger, multicolor edition is ideal for a child; the small, sepia-toned edition makes a nice gift for an adult or teen.

For More 5 Star Customer Reviews and Lowest Price:
My Child, My Princess: A Parable About the King by Beth Moore - 5 Star Customer Reviews and Lowest Price!